sheep within 3 days of first seeing them lame, and treated sheep with FR and ID with parenteral 23 antibacterials. Farmers dissatisfied with their management reported a prevalence of lameness 24 >5%. These farmers practised routine foot trimming, footbathing and vaccination against footrot. 25 Whilst 89% of farmers said they were satisfied with their management of FR over 34% were 26 interested in changing management. Farmers identified veterinarians as the most influential 27 source for new information. Farmers reported that ideally they would control FR by culling / 28 isolating lame sheep, sourcing replacements from non-lame parents, trimming feet less, using 29 antibacterial treatments less and using vaccination more. Footbathing was a commonly used 30 management that was linked with dissatisfaction that also was listed highly as an ideal 31 management. Consequently, some of the ideal managements are in agreement with our 32 understanding of disease control (culling and isolation, sourcing healthy replacements) but others 33 are in contrast with our current knowledge of management and farmers self reporting of 34 6 104
Materials and Methods 105
In November 2006, a questionnaire was sent to 265 compliant English lowland farmers 106 sourced from the 800 farmers who participated in Kaler and Green (2008a) to obtain information 107 on farmers" current satisfaction with, and ideal management of, FR and ID. In addition, 108 information was gathered on farmers" interest in change, and sources of information that farmers 109 used to gather new ideas. 110
The questionnaire was developed using published literature and knowledge from the 111 lameness research group at the University of Warwick. Participants were asked to estimate the 112 prevalence of lameness in their ewes and lambs in 2005 and 2006 . Farmers were asked to rank 113 up to five practices that they currently used to prevent i) FR and ii) ID and up to three current 114 practices that they used to treat i) FR and ii) ID from semi-open lists (e.g. Table 1 ) that were 115 provided. Farmers were then asked to rank up to five managements that they would ideally use to 116 prevent FR and ID and up to three ideal managements to treat these two conditions. Farmers 117 were also asked their overall satisfaction with their current management of FR and ID on a 5-118 point Likert scale (O"Keefe, 2002) of "very satisfied, satisfied, neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, 119 unsatisfied, very unsatisfied", with a "don"t know" option and a 3-point scale of "yes, possibly, 120 no" on whether they would consider changing their management. Finally, farmers were asked to 121 rank a maximum of five sources of information from which they gained new knowledge of 122 management of lameness by currently used, ideally use and most influential again from a semi-123 open list. 124
Data were entered into Access 2003 and analysed in Stata 10 (StataCorp, USA). The 125 ranked responses were weighted for importance; the management ranked number 1 by the farmer7 was awarded 5 points, number 2 with 4 points, down to number 5 with 1 point. The management 127 ranked number 1 always started with 5 points even if the farmer gave <5 managements. Within 128 farmer differences between "current" and "ideal" management were tested using a Wilcoxon 129 matched-pairs signed-rank test (Sheskin, 2000) . An extension of the Wilcoxon rank-sum test was 130 used to compare the prevalence of lameness between flocks owned by satisfied and dissatisfied 131 farmers and between flocks where farmers were interested or not interested in change in 132 management of FR and ID (Cuzick, 1985) . 133
The prevalence of lameness in ewes was categorised at the median into a binary variable 134 of ≥5% compared with <5%. Current managements were compared with the prevalence of 135 lameness using binomial logistic regression analysis (Hosmer and Lemeshow, 2001) . The 136 variables with a crude likelihood ratio chi-squared probability <0.25 were tested in a 137 multivariable model using backward elimination, to estimate adjusted levels of association. All 138 the exposures excluded (for all levels of significance) were then re-tested in the final model (Cox 139 and Wermuth, 1996) to ensure that any residual confounding was identified. 140
Associations between current management and binary codes for satisfaction, 141 effectiveness, interest in change, value for money and time and whether the managements 142 worked were investigated using multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) (Coelho et al., 2008) . 143
A univariable binomial complementary (c) log-log regression analysis (Hilbe, 1996) (Table 2 ). These managements still scored highly as ideal treatments but the 163 scores for all five managements fell significantly. Managements that increased significantly in 164 score were quarantine diseased sheep, cull lame sheep immediately, purchase sheep from farms 165 with low levels of lameness, source replacements from non-lame ewes and vaccinate the flock 166 once or twice per year (Table 2) . Overall, 107 (66%) farmers indicated five managements to 167 prevent ID. The current and ideal managements were the same (Table 2 ) but again, farmer 168 current managements tended to fall in score. Ideal managements were the same as those for FR 169 with the addition of quarantine new sheep and reduce stocking density ( Table 2 ). The current and 170 ideal managements to treat FR were foot trimming, topical antibiotics sprays and footbathing.
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Vaccination had a significantly higher cumulative score as an ideal treatment than a current 172 treatment (Table 3) . 173 174
Associations between current management and prevalence of lameness 175
Not all farmers answered every question. In the estimates below the number of farmers who 176 answered the question is used as the denominator. Eighty-seven (55%), 19 (12%), and 53 (33%) 177 farmers checked their flock for lameness every day, twice a week and once a week or less, 178 respectively. Nineteen (13%), 76 (50%), 49 (32%) and 7 (5%) farmers treated lame sheep on the 179 day they were first seen lame, within 3 days, within one week and within two weeks 180 respectively; nearly all farmers (158 (98%)) treated lame sheep with 70 farmers (49%) treating 181 when 1 or 2 were seen lame and 17 (12%) not treating individuals until 10 or more sheep in a 182 group were lame. Forty-six (28%) and 47 (29%) respondents did not catch lame sheep for 183 treatment when lambs were very young or rams were with ewes, respectively. Twenty-seven 184 Results from the multivariable analysis (Table 4) with the outcome lameness ≥5% were 189 that footbathing ≥twice a year (OR=2.4), routine foot inspection ≥ once a year (OR=4.7), 190 rotational grazing (OR=2.8), purchasing rams from flocks with low levels of lameness (OR=5.1) 191 and > 3 days between seeing a sheep lame and treating it (OR=4.1) were associated with a 192 prevalence of lameness ≥5%. Replacing ewes with ewe lambs from non-lame ewes was 193 associated with a lower prevalence of lameness (OR=0.2). 194
Satisfaction of farmers with their current management of lameness and interest in change 195
The majority of respondents had a positive attitude to their management of lameness with 196 only 11% of farmers very dissatisfied or dissatisfied (Table 5 ). The more dissatisfied farmers 197 were, the higher the prevalence of lameness they reported in both ewes and lambs (P<0.01). 198
When respondents were asked whether they thought that the managements they used made the 199 best use of their time and money, 80 (49%) and 74 (46%) answered "yes", and 75 (46%) and 64 200 (40%) answered "to some extent" respectively whilst 80 (49%) thought the managements that 201 they used worked and a further 80 (49%), thought they worked "to some extent". Fifty-three 202 (34%) sheep farmers were interested in change. 203
There was a significant (p<0.05) positive association between very satisfied / satisfied 204 with management and treatment in <3 days from observing sheep lame and treating sheep when 205 only 1 or 2 in a group were lame. Treating lame sheep when only 1 or 2 were lame was also 206 associated with "management works" and "makes best use of time". Purchasing rams from farms 207 with a low prevalence of lameness was positively associated with "no" to interest in change in 208 management. Vaccination of the flock once a year was associated with a lack of satisfaction with 209 management and a negative response to management works and makes best use of money. 210
Footbathing to prevent lameness was negatively associated with management made best use of 211 money and footbathing to treat lameness was positively associated with an interest in change. 212
Inspecting the feet of all the ewes more than once a year was negatively associated with best use 213 of time, treating ewes with topical spray and culling lame sheep at weaning to prevent FR and ID 214
were negatively associated with best use of money and a negative response to the management 215 worked. Reduced stocking density for prevention was positively associated with best use of time. This study contributes to our understanding of satisfaction with current managements of 237 sheep lame with FR and ID: as such it is not a study of cause and effect, but of association, hence 238 its cross sectional design that linked current management and current prevalence of lameness 239 12 with current satisfaction. Satisfaction with management of FR and ID nationally is likely to be 240 less than the 68% in the current study, given the lower than national average prevalence of 241 lameness (a good correlate to prevalence of FR and ID (Kaler and Green, 2009)). Although these 242 farmers were not representative of all English sheep farmers, they provided a group of farmers, 243 some of whom were managing lameness successfully, that we could use to compare management 244 with satisfaction, interest in change and sources of information. 245
The results are generally as might be anticipated with those farmers who are using 246 prompt individual treatment (as reported by themselves and the evidence base from research) 247 satisfied with the efficacy and cost effectiveness of this approach and reporting a lower 248 prevalence of lameness. Farmers" ideal managements also included isolation and culling of lame 249 sheep and selecting replacements from unaffected stock, all likely to contribute to a low 250 prevalence of lameness when in combination with prompt treatment (Skerman and Moorhouse, 251 1987; Wassink et al., 2005; Green et al., 2007; Wassink et al., in press ). In the UK, farmers are 252 not able to transport lame sheep. This might be why farmers reported that "ideally" they would 253 cull lame sheep but presently they do not. In reality, they are not prepared to cull and lose the 254 value of the sheep. In Australia there was a period of time at the start of the eradication 255 programme in NSW when lame sheep could be sold to specific markets and only for slaughter. 256
Transport of lame sheep is not likely to ever be legal in the UK and removing sheep that might 257 be carriers of D. nodosus will be at a financial cost. This could be a stumbling block for removal 258 of carrier sheep. 259
Whilst many ideal managements were in agreement with our understanding of the 260 treatment and prevention of FR and ID some were counter intuitive: farmers ranked footbathing 261 and vaccination higher in their ideal management of FR and ID than currently, although they 262 13 were still absolutely less popular than foot trimming and antibacterial treatments. One 263 explanation for this inconsistency, or dissonance, between the farmer ideal and currently 264 effective managements is that farmers have changed their attitude to fit their behaviour 265 (Festinger and Carlsmith, 1959) : farmers do not wish to appear irrational and so reinforce their 266 current management by raising the management in their ranking. This is an example of cognitive 267 dissonance (Festinger, 1957) where people change their beliefs to match their behaviour, even if 268 they know that their behaviour is sub optimal, in this case, farmers endorse "ideally" using 269 footbathing and vaccination because they already use it, despite considering these managements 270 poor use of time / money. Another explanation is that farmers would "ideally" like to manage 271 lameness using flock managements such as an effective vaccine or effective routine footbathing. 272
Flock managements that are ineffective rank highly in current and ideal managements 273 suggesting, despite dissatisfaction, so a third explanation is that many farmers do not know what 274 is effective and do not have access to correct information. This fits with farmers reporting 275 veterinarians as the most influential, ideal and currently used source for information on 276 management of lameness. Unfortunately from our data, changes that farmers made to 277 management of lameness after veterinary advice were inconsistent and ranged from using 278 vaccination and increasing foot trimming to stopping trimming feet and using antibacterials. 279
Thus, the best practice management of lameness needs to be known by veterinarians to ensure 280 that they use the most recent evidence base for providing advice. In the UK there are relatively 281 few specialist sheep veterinarians, and relatively few sheep farmers on flock health contracts 282 with vets or advisors where there is time and investment on both sides to ensure that current 283 evidence is known and disseminated. Many of the farmers in this study would be using a non 284 specialist sheep vet. 285 14 Farmers" scores indicated that they would ideally use fewer individual treatments, 286 especially parenteral antibiotics and topical antibacterial sprays, despite the fact that the satisfied 287 farmers in the current study used this management and it is perceived that these treatments are 288 good or excellent in previous research (Wassink et al., 2005) . This may be because an individual 289 treatment is less easy to include in a flock management programme and relies on close 290 observation of the flock and responses to lame sheep at "inconvenient times". However, the 15% 291 of farmers that did not treat individual lame sheep in the study by Kaler and Green (2008b) 292 reported a median flock-prevalence of lameness of 15%, compared with a median of 5% among 293 the 38% who treat mildly lame sheep within 3 days of observing them lame. This does highlight 294 that at the present time, prompt treatment of lame sheep is the most effective in reducing the 295 prevalence and incidence of lameness in a flock (Green et al., 2007; Wassink et al., in press; 296 Kaler and Green, 2008a) and results from the current study. 297
The results from the current study highlight that careful thought needs to be put into 298 knowledge transfer. Where we have infectious diseases (and lameness in sheep in the UK is 299 primarily caused by D. nodosus), where good vaccines are not likely to be developed because of 300 the nature of the pathogen and host responses (Green, 2005) or where many pathogens can cause 301 one disease presentation e.g. mastitis in cattle, pneumonia in calves, we need to ensure that there 302 is industry-wide understanding and adoption of the benefits of treatment of affected individuals 303 to control transmission of infection in the flock or herd. 304
Farmers highlighted that they like to attend meetings on farms to gain new information. 305
In the current study, farmers who attended day meetings or read "The Sheep Farmer" reported a 306
higher prevalence of lameness in their flock, either indicating that that they were less aware of 307 current best managements or that they were tolerant to the level of lameness. Attendance at 308 15 meetings might indicate that they were seeking knowledge to reduce levels of lameness. There 309 was an increase in rank score for both EBLEX and DEFRA as ideal sources of information, 310
suggesting that a higher input from these bodies would be accepted. The internet was not widely 311 used by the sheep farming community and is thus not a useful route of communication currently. 312
Batte (2005) reported that significantly fewer livestock farmers adopted computer technology 313 compared with other groups of farmers in his survey of computer use in Ohio, United States. The 314 slight increase in score in an ideal context suggests that the potential for this medium was 315 recognised by farmers but was not accessible or not used at the time of the survey. 316
Results from the current study might indicate that research on flock control measures for 317 lameness would be well received. Given that farmers prefer not to routinely trim feet, and 318 considered it a poor use of their time, and given that the evidence to date suggests that trimming 319 feet is not associated with lower prevalence (Wassink et al., 2003 (Wassink et al., , 2005 Green et al., 2007; 320 Kaler and Green, 2008a) foot trimming would be a useful area for further research that, should 321 routine foot trimming be ineffective or detrimental, would be readily accepted by the end-user. 322
The flocks in this study had a farmer-estimated mean prevalence of lameness of 7%, less 323 than the national average of 10% (Kaler and Green, 2008a) , probably because they were a 324 compliant group of farmers interested in lameness in sheep, but similar to the prevalence of 325 lameness that these farmers reported when they participated in Kaler and Green (2008a) . We can 326 be reasonably confident of farmers" estimates of the prevalence of lameness in sheep. on the same day; the estimates, which ranged from 2 -25% were >80% correlated between the 332 famer and researcher, (King, personal communication) . This is contrary to cattle farmers who 333 appear unable to estimate lameness in their herds (Leach et al., 2010) 
